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t~ is thought we cannot more usefally 
occupy this number, than by giving an ex- 
iract from the condusiota bf Sermons on 
&e Charact&, Causes an& Ends of the late 

with fZrent 'B'itai9t, preached in 
',xew-York last tiill, while active prepara- 
tions were making for the defence of that 
Gity,-by the very learned ana eminent 
.'&. MCEEOD. 

(6 ~ 1 1 e  hope, Crethren, OF a generut emm- 
&pation, supports md animates the bcne- 
volent exertions of the Christian piziian- 
hropist. Burty will indeed rejoice in any 
eveiit which may have an auspicious bear- 

$ ing upon the desired elevation of a favour- 
j te  leader to power. &lfisleizess will re- 
j&e, in whatever'tendu to promote its 
,private gratitication, should it be at the es- 
pense of a nation's independence and 
houour. But vital lreliffiorr refers every 
event to the meridian line, the work of 
Jesus Christ for the salvatioa of men; and 

' estimatee the value of such everits in P n J L  

p9rtion to tlce'efr tendeticy in bringing about 
peaee upon earth and good will tqwurds nzeti 
of all kindreds and languages. 

The christian spirit ia of a diffusive,.an 
ji&xre3 an enlarged beneoofence. it seeks 
- - -  %psi the kingdorp of heaven and its righte- 
oysness; and never ce.ases to pray i o  3eho- 
oah, (hj 7cin~cZom come. I t  seeks the over- 
throw of all k s e  principles, of' all immoral 

* ower, of all tyranny, and of all irreligion. Pn fideti ty, . hypocrisy, corruptions in mat- 
, ters ofreiigion, are alike objects of its aver- 
.@on. Knowledge, virtue, ?ibeqty, right- 
eousness, these are the objects of pious 
regard; and in proportion to the prevalence 

. at-. true ieiigion in t!ae heatt, will man be 
desirous to see t k e e  b k + ~  eztendec! 

firne,!e,exteuded-He hath prmised who 
is able-also to perform. The promise is 
however, accompmled with a threatcnin 
it4 thwe natiim who kiiow not God, an 
obey not tlic gospel. 'I'hus 4 t h  the Lord 
@od, remove the diadem and take OK ttie 

. crowp--I will overturn, overturn, overturn 
i t ;  and it shali be no ffiore, nntil he come 
i h c e  right if is; and I will give it hirn, e 

. ' 6  I t  is-this ugerturning mich astonishes 
the iiaGws, arid makes the pcuple afi-aid. 
-iVe have seen wuch of it come tt~pass, in 
;̂he last twenty years; a:id more remains 

still to hi: accotnp!ished. Terrified a t  th? 
wurk,of judgment hccording to the threat- 
.+hing, macy wlio have plead the promise: 
have ceased. frwn their prayers. There was 
a tiime when the chnrehis were earnest in 
their suppticaii~~ns, fur the dowiih',! of tinti- 
*c!wist-wiihen nl I protestant ministers and 
people weke united in seeking the over- 

' +row of the RIWI of sin, and of all the pil- 
I lars of his 'throne. That time,, a h !  is now 

no moie. A ternp!x-iz;nW "'b w d i ~ v -  r""-J 7 a superfi- 
-+&I faith, an accommodating morality have 
. succiieded in  destroying a taste for able 

.ei&gelicd discuasicru; in diminishing the 
d o u r  ob clevotioit,. arrd in conciliating for 
.%he sake of zxrnai p!easure aud gain, tlie 

. dectious of the minkters.and pembers oi 
the churchqs ttiyl;rr.tls the gPi.at corruptioii 

iginn iii tire world, etkctec!. b l  the su- 
itious establishments of the hiropean 

rk with f c ~ ~  anri sorrow, 1,repeat it 
with .gIoomy knticipations, as it respects 
those cliurcheq t he i  H selves,' there, are very 

x f +  who @blirlp pray fur the'downfall of 
.a!rti-christ. And yet this is the principal 
'object which the Lord has in'view, in  dash. 

he earth agzinst the 

opes of the church 
otn afar, Modern 

;f:;=rc,, ,in the great s;Elier~t.c of Providence, 

\' 

throu hout the natioos. That ="'$ t ley shall, in 

5 

b 11s. 'rhcre are vwy fey, I repeat the 

+e L t ~ d  our God. f hppe with respect to 
u s  the contest wit1 be short-that our coun- 
try will escape_the'tc*ittl, without iiijury.ta 

X u  repoIdicaii iristitutions; without dirninu- 
.tipa of i,b honour or power; witliout dis: 
m'em barrnent; and without cti rtaili ng the 
*rights of its citizens. But it is in the old 
ptrjrlil. the principal scenes of this tragedy 
are.exposed to view. The nations of Eu- 
rrpe ?re, it is true?,rioG- at peace with one 
another. The storm is, at once, anexpect- 
etfiy aiid surprisingly \~us!ied. 'Were is n 
caliri. The trouble$ oceati is still. It will 
aot liing continue ii; this stat:, Against 
t l~ese  nations there is wrath frpm hiin qiat 

PER ANNUM.' 

sitston high. Ignarance may flattir itself 
h a t  the era cf t2.e rtpse sf nlrtione i s  ar- 
riye4 Crafty tvien encourage the deiusion 
For the sake of personal g i n  aid prty pur- 
poses. Pf they should not life to retract, 
Jome of you will live to bear-testimony to  
the delusion which they have atternptetl to 
prbctise. In vgin ha8,it been asserted that, 
by the fall cjf Napieon Banapmte, 01% 
peace of Europe is secured. $That man is 
ii?deo,d MIeC Events. which astonish us 
have come to pass in.a.few months. While 
in the height of his power he was not an 
object of our love or of our fear. Circum- 
scribed; bythe waves which encircie the 
island,o< Elba, he is now neither thebu t t  of 
our reprcracli nor iiru ohject.of our con-. 
tempt. Wear9 iiot in the .habit oF bowing 
to'tbe rising sun, nor Gf-meanly trampling 
upon men who are s t r i  ped af authorit?. 
Mind he possess& i n  a /&her degree than 
lisuallg fails ta tl!e lot of princes of royal 
blood. Eor talent, activity and decision of 
character, co-wage in the field, and intelli- 
gence in the cabinet, Bonaparte had few 
equals in any::age. His religion and nio; 
ratity were ever such, a$ we view with dis- 
approbation;, They-were those of unsancti- 
fied men, of mere politicians. we was be- 
trayed-; He fell; and F-rance i3 fallen with 
him. .*The . Bourbons .-are restored. The 

peace of Europe cannot be permanent; A 
day of retribution coimeth. The scourge 
which God employed i n  the punishment of 
guilty communities, is indeed !aid aside; 
but although Napoleon should never again 
attract the attention of the civilized wprld, 
instruments of equal anwish to ailending 
nations, will be employe$ by him who hath 
pledged his word fur t4eir. entire aver- 
throw, We never considered the avehts 
which proceeded from the French revolu- 
tion, in any other light than as judgments 
from 'the Lord upon tlie.~i~ti-~hi.is'cia!l earth. 
TIiey were aot tho saihts octhe most high, 
biit& veteries of the man of sin, that suf- 
fered in the recent wars. Perhaps thsre 
was not one single Fitness fur the cause of 
tlie Lorc?, who suffered rnartyydyn dtiring 
the whole French revolution. It any r.&I 
christian perished in the strife, he was not 
conderrined tp seal with his blood the testi- 
mony whicli he' held, but fell like others in 

cal earth uake. Tt is against the thrones of 

martyrs is calling for vengeance: and so far 
as .the United States, in the present war 
with Great Brituin, contend .€or iibertjimci 
righteousness, they are co-operating with 
the martyrs, in gpposing that naGon which 
is now the priticipal support of the man of 
sin. 
' '(If I have,in these disqources, given 
illy encouragement to the prnsccutioii of 
+,!lis war, with valour, with ptnanitnity and 
with energy, Z have,done- my d u t j .  The 
faithful ministers, of Christ give, with dr- 
vine approbation? the golden vials fu l l  of 
the last plagues, mth, the  kanJs of the an- 
gels of war, and ofdeath; t 
pourred out upon'the domio 
of sin. I n .  common with Q 
right to declare my sentiments; and in do- 
ilig so, in  a'tone of respect 
differ from me, I bope that t h  
these sentiments being, on the side of my 
counfry, and its' government, in this con- 
test, is n o t  a.re6son for conde!nni?g them 
unheird, or of displeasure at me- for giving 
them utterance. 

'6 1 have spoken upon tiiie suhjectaa a 
Whig-as the friend of reli,gion and liberty 
-as a consivterit Presbyterian. Our fathers, 
m y  dear hearers, were of that stamp. OEF 
bfethren in  the reforied church, (for I 
bave spoken their setitimedts concerning 

the indiicriminate ca!mities af !I!!?* pditi- 

ancient 1 yuasties that the ,blood of the 

I - 

alk the great rnoralrprinciple's whjc1i:I. hav i  
discussed,) are now, -and bave been,froih 
the dawn of the reformation, Whigqafrom 
conscience. The Puritans, the Presbyte- 
rians, the Martyrs' su orted the same 

throne, and the prelacy of tyrannical En- 
gland, The monuments of thcir faith and 
their sufferings are still to be 9e"khy  the, 
traveller in.every. part OF that guilt$ land; 
and their blood, like 'iiat of Abel, still ctrlts' 
for vengeance upon t h d  successors of '  the 
pewtutors, the adaroca?,tp of the CI'OWD. 
and the mitre-the Britieh Tories, 

prin'ciples, in their faith PP' u dpposition to the 

6' TI:e spirit of true religion is friendly 
tocivil liberty. It has appeared t u  be so in 
every country, Soii!e of the most fakhfd 
ninistersj among the reformers9 with pat+ 
Jtic ardoui- contended, even with the sword 
in cfefence o f  their civil and religiovs liher- 
ties. Vlric Zuingle, the morning-star of the 
rt furmation, fell in battle, at Zurich, 1580, 
lnt t i t& .. muliencement of the strire against 
artitrargpnver;. and towards ttm close of 
the struggle which terminated iri'the over- 
throw of the pure'bt of tlie churches, ,Rich- 
ard Camron-fell at Airsmoss, 1680, while 
defending, as B Christian hero, the reiigion 
end liberties o f  itis country, against the 
tyranny of the bishops, and llie royal housb 
of Stuart.* 

'6 So far as. IC tco, may. stiil ret& any 
portion of the spirit of my vative land; 
where Wallace fought3 where -Uuchanan 
wrote, where Knon preached the gospel of 
God, where the Martprs,.Eown ,from Pa- 
trick BatriiIton t . ~  James r.Renwicki left 

io  ay system 'of religion, and of social or= 
der ,  I must disciaim attachment to those 
gowcr uiit are hostile to evangelical doc= 
trine, aori to  the rights of the church ol 
God. f&in sodoing, I have offended any 
of my hearers, it is without intending it; 
for 1. witch for your souls, and desire to 
proinote your welfarp, and your happiness, 

6' I have indeed spoken, what I felt it my 
duty to speak, without respect of pet:sons. 
Time will determine K-hether I have erred 
or not: And I ieave the consequences, as ii 
reppects myseif and all that is dear to me 
-8s it respects the Cause of America in the  
present contest, to GOD MY REDEEMER, 
to whom be glory forever and' ever.- 
AMEN.'' 3 ,  

- 
Extract of a letter to the Ear! of Livei.poil,from 

Cobbett's Reg ster, of June%, on the  political 
e h t s  produced in America by tlre pcace oj 

B&t.!ey, 27th May, 1815. 

7" G1:lleniL i 

smallest concession, h e r  triuiriph ove; ug 
must' raise her greatly in the ,eati&tion 01 
her ow11 people, and of J\ the u.urlrl, She 
dig come out of the wafin this way; and 
the natural consequences have followed. 

The political eff'ects in America of such 
a peace must be wonderful. Indeed they 
evideritly are so. The men who, in the  
New EnGIand States, were forming open 
combinations against Mr. Madison, are, a9 
f told 'ou they would be, covered with thai 

defcated malice afways brings upon it6 
head; They appear, from all I can gather, 
to have become the butt of ridicule, after 
having long been the object 'of serious cen- 
sure. The- men are suspected of trea. 
sol-ia'hE6 viecvs and acts. -At anymite ?!:ep 
are chargeable with a real abernpt to de- 

the liberties of tKeir cobntry, in re- 
err'rejection 'by 'the p&ople.- 
de€eate? in their grasp 'at the 

supreme poweh of the union, and they 
have endeavoured to  do as the b;tbom is 

sort o T disgrace, that deep disgrace, which 

the end of the war of. h d e p  
grown out now toL full-vie 
Sqt@es and Ekmurables i 
'rilere are the r6 Hoioumble 
6c His Honour the judge;' 
me@ will soon begin to regk 
have. no one' to give th 
tles; that they have no 'bfo 
That which men regvet 
endeavour to obtain, wheriever an occasion 
o@ers. The Pricstvrof New England ap- 
pear to be working hatd to procure some- 
thing i n  the way ofan establishment. Hence 
the joy of both these at  the restor$ion of 
the Bourbons, the old F'rencb nobtesse, the 

ope, and the iesuits; and hence, they will, f venture to predict, be as abusive of Na- 
poleon, Carnot, Fouche, Razderer, and 
Merlin, as our Times newspaper, . 
In the mein ivhile, however9 @e eo@ 

G e  aouild rephlfcans; and,'-it wii Q take 
some years to oveset their government, 
though the manners and tastes bf maag may 
be corrupted. Letters wlGch I have recaiv- . 
ed froin Ametica, will show zou, that the 
war, and especially the peace, b 
duced a great change in that coun 
will also s b w  you, tbat, lung ago, 1 h i d  
hit upon the true nail, and that you ought 
to have paid attention to me s,pqnep than 
you did. The newspapers from 
breathe a spirit .of resentment, 
dioulrl he our object-to allay, if 
but, really, the language of QUI: prostituted 
press was such, that, added t o  t 
Tacfer of die war," it is almost i 
tiiat rccoqcitiation~s~,ould til 
age tocome. " 

B e h e  L conclude, 1 beg 
your lordship's attention t o t  
i n  the American papers, relative .to OUP 
treatment of thedrn.e&anpr~smws of 2vur;5. 
also to call your attention 'tQ certain inter; 
cepted , Gtters of our officers, 'relatike to 
plu?d'cr; az:! fi~rtber, to call your a!ientiob 
t o  their Charges relative to the R~oleg&ea- . 
hy General Yackenhcm, phen (e was about 
t o  assault, ani t o  take, as he, expected, 
New Orleans. 1 DARE not COPY TH$?~E.- 
New ate is not. so pleasant as Botlcy.;,.But;l. 
still ff do most anxiously wish tg see thes& 
papers published here, because they might 
then] be met by denial'and disproof, if n6t 
tmre. This is a serious matter, my lordb- 
If we dare not pub!ish here, they dare do it 
in  America; and there, i t  is thdt the effect 
wi'li be pr~duced injurious to us. I d a q  
say thzt long before this will yea@ 
press, all these chwgec., * 
namwtives, will have been cci(tec 

perhups, translated anto F T ~ B C ~ .  T h u s  11 

tliey be read by all the civilized world, the 
people of England excepted; but thus have 
I done my duty in *poiathig these thiligs 
out to your lordship, which ts all that f 
daredo in this case. I am) &ti.- 

~ 

I 

rica, published in a permiwent shape,. 
1 

* 
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W hr. COBBETT.' 
L ,  

flew PubZication.-=h - Essay on the 
Character and Practical Writings. OF St. 
Pau 1. By Hannah -More. In 3 VOlS. I 12m% 
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'. TZE follawing no-tice of our paper ha! 
a?,,- { :. Trzle dnten'can. .Thc 

\I 

i. 

of repubIicax&m, ren 
. ,  much weight, and tlv 

idurable;to the citizen 
wJerseg, that we caii 

naiion sf copying 3 
re may, perhaps, iucu 
nity. ' . 

-, entitled x TfizsliinJ 
tow1 
to t: 

cate of sound princi~le 

he .$on; and its inhabi.ats 
their full share of patriotisi 

,caicuhteown extensive and efficieiit support j 
.€& cseful underkkipg., TVe have always found 1 

$at part of  fhe state a disposition to subscrit 
freely, and t o p y  punctually. We  trust he Ivj 

do the same. Ih has our hymty wishes foi* h 
complete success." 

tll&i:kfOre, lias a r:efl,t i 

BY the late arrivals from EUI.OI)E,. i t  ap; 

rs of infedor note. 

ut La Vendee is in 
ection, (ZPCI the'hisaection 

the d i e r  departments is  well 
esirles. which,' tlw' .over 

hrhg against France the force 

manifested strong symptams of discontent 

me powers were arrayed 
and Tor '%eariy the samc 

e restoration, ~ ~ J O T C ~ ,  of he1 

of.Francie wme at least as:much divided ir 
.opinion, at that time, as they appear to bc 

ese circumstaices, if the peopir 
(for oft\e army, as a distinct body, therc 
can be no-.doubt) if thepeople remain faith 
ful  to Bonapnrte, the ,conquest of France 
if,mailk at all, will cost the allies more- 
much more thak ii' will ever be worth tc 
them-their million of men to .the contrarj 
notwi thstandhg. 4 

'72L42-a n-.rh.m.-n. anal CLo+ +hn.rrai 1 6  'Gg ce,r,uuke ov.&ggi,, UIIU C I I U . .  L I S "  u""p.. 

.. ' 

. -  
. 

Crtpt; W. I?. Owen (brother of cnmmc 
rlore'ir Edu ard W. C. J3; O m n )  and cap 
'Rich'& O'Connknr, 06 the. navy, are a1 
joirded. to ,make a particular survzy of tk 

hikes il; Cipada. It is cmputed thnt cap 
Qiwdn, as Ptactical surveyor., will be nc 
less t.bar~ seven years in, obtainin r all ti. 
iuhrmatiqo tliab is required. from bm, 

iowever, taken from writers of ack?ow- 
edgcil authbrity, wil l  sliop,,.tlrat a cfe6Ia.l 
eatior! of war i s  nr)t required, 'in any case, 
ig the law of naiions. 

' 6  War:" :observes M. de 
,hat state in which a natidn p - .  - .  ;tgItt hy force." , . .  

'6 As to  the time of cornmen.ci?g wnr,it 
; e m s  to be;no way contrary to. mituval 
~ t w  to  say, that it is at any 8ime the J R ~ W  
rwn 'party pleitrses, aftei-,.Iiiccig 
fn I N ~ v R + ~ . : J  W~thersponq?s $+r 

'6 The unhersal law of .nations," .Fay-s 
Martens, (C acktxwledges no genet:al pbli- 
katihn OF making a clscls 
:lie enemy, previous to 

conim,$ted an i?ljq?;y, the 
repawition.' Beshres, ho 
ration'+f EngIind rn-anife 
h e  justice of her cause, 
spprent t'owery' Oiwj th 

which influence her, in this'  &akin 
upon the French people. 
circumstances, therefore, i 
that they have acted consistently, in a'dopt- 

on. the law of nations, (and to these+;l;iters 
both they and we are in tlie constant habit 
of appealing,.ix cases of doubt) and khat is 
still better, by the uniform practice of' the 

:-- IUS - a ---&-- J J O L J ; I I I ~  n..r. .r--Cnrl J U I ~ ~ - W ~  tuu hw LJJ  U L I A  a l l  + l i O . ~ ) ~ f e ~  

Zegitionate sovereignsuf'rripoli, Tunis; and 
Algiers. . 

- . I  - 
ketter t o  Lord 

Qn the debates relative to the 

s 
t 
French fkigatp, in the Mcdtter1mmul. But, thi! 
is of no coiisequenke'as to the gi:ahci quesGn.- 
We have long been i n  a+state, which b%lil.havt 
jnstifed France in atttackiiig 
deed, i t  has IWW, been official 

as we are told, mas to.dejJose Mr. MAEISON. 
mean to accomyaiiy you &rough, this IYW, 
haye been, hesitatyig who 1 ~!ir$kl go dgng 3yjd 
but. after due consideraton. I have tweferre 
your lordqhip to em-y bsdi .  else; &cel 

that I shall have to  address yoti in those 
t o t  we must, in this world, take thinis.& b 
find them, and fashion ourselves :L Mile t o .  +hr 
the Wbitehdl people denoiirinute " cxaXng Ti 

Therefore, my noble champion, before we'stx 
upon our joukney, i t  is mv intention, in .this le 
ter, to put iipon record the'substmce af \qh%t h: 
been published to thc: nation, 111 i!ic iqmi't of tl 

, 
I ciirnstances." 
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T&e.'sum required, for t!ie present year, 
is 36.milliuns sterling; viz; 27 millions 
England; and 9 ttiillions far Irveiand; a h  
vote uf credit for 6 millions, making a.total 
of42 iliilliqilms. Wotwithsta~ll ingthe amount 
'oftlie'ioan and vote of credit, Mr. TaIisit- 
tart WauI4 -,p+p!edge hinweff that no nqiq 

. quuuey WQU@ .be wanted, or that mwe ex: 
.cheqwer b i i h  muid no? be filuded,-thbugh 
ire was riot aware ai: present that4he coun- 

The last letters fro 

@uurhoas are,.nolt entirely, to be trusted. - 
Wed,  'May, 25, 

e h v e  here the three bdtaliqI11 
disarmed Siixonsj 'for whose receptioi 

$!e great- barracks in the &tadel are pte 
pamrl, under a strong escort of Prussiai 

tires since the Penguin, " m e  of her( 
ywnded nwn died, arid all'hatre r 
ut lieut..Contier, and two  inen. 

, Charleston, July '1.2. 
We learn from an-~nques~m~ab le  source,. 

ttat Spain. has declared war against Al- 
:iers, and that' '@.Naples, diose navy cob- 
ists of three, seventy-four gun ships9 fcur 
kigates, an4 a considerable pumber ,of,gun 

,Add to this force die American and 
lute6 squadrons, atid. there cannot be.a 
loubt but that those barbat-ians will be 
irought to a sense of justice, as respects 
lreir conduct towards other nations, which 
d l  be long and lastingly impressed upon 
heir mi i id  s. 

Arrived at -PtiTlzrdelphia, on-Wednesday 
st ,  arid tired a satu%e, the United States 
l ip  Ne .tune, Lloyd Jane% Esq. conman- 4 e sailed finlp Plymouth, (Eng.) 011 
ie 18th June, with Messrs. Bayard, a n d  
r a w f d ,  and suite, and 5 officew and 1% 
!amen .belonging to the- 
y, asrpassenGm. 

J U ~ I ~  27tiJat. 47, ton 
y,the $ongress frigate,: cape.' Morris, 16 
~ y s  from Boston for Amsterdam, all welr. 
Messrs, Gallatin - a d  CIzy were in LOR- 

on, when cap:. Jones saiieg " " l  I .  

boats, is also fighting her." . .  

.L 

hte1iip;ence of the. death' o 
ta, was receives at Gqnoa on 

~ t l e .  Paris I\ganitehr.i 
Dntains the following: . 

- 

Bticizet to  the JIiizistcr Wgr. 
Xoiitmiiiiac, 17th June, ~9 P. M, 

$he e3emy were attacked t!tis morning, 
Ye have made '600 prisoner's,,including a 
olonel and major, and killed. fiom 200 tc 
00 men. , 

Duke of ALBkTURA. 
S I  

- WPed) 

CONSISTENCP. ~ 

Lord Castlereagh and Rlr. Grattan de. 
oribe France as ruled by the ,mi.litarv 
Iiercfore they cannot trust .her: h t  she 'is 
veak say they; she is nothing ag~is?st ozii 
n c a l c i ~ l a b l 6 ~ t r e l z ~ ~ l ~  an& rebou rces, t h ~ i * a ' ~  
bye, we have the right to  crukh her, becaust 
re have flre power. 

The Russian A iexandcr, who ~.ioE&t 
he treaty of Tikit, etc. s a p  he catino 
h u t  Ronapark, because iic I1;ttI .t'io!ntot 
he t ~ e u t y  qf Fodctinrilenzi! besities, Bonii 
larte was not contentiri the natural l imit!  

#ranee; ,wftich of course autfrcirised Al 
xantler 'C the deliwrer" to sei ix  Pnlnnti 
'russia. to seize. Saxony; Aust+a to swaf 
DW up Italy; and'nlt to sabjiigate and die 
nember Bra?ce.-Culuntbian. 

. COE. PGXS'n'TZ. 
- 

.MR. EDITOR, 

,THE iitllowing anecdote ofthe late Col 
?orsyth, who was unfortuiiafelp killec 
iear the lines, sowe months p~ eviouq. ti 
he terinination of the late witr, as refatec 
by an officer of the army, is, in my opinion 
vorth recording. It will bc recohcted 
hat the colonel, through the whole coursi 
rf his service in-the -army, displayed a chi 

ight to be qmploy.ed. . ' . . ' 
In 8 .reconnoitering' 'excursion, nea 
letown, a party of the enem'g showel 

thernse1vea;-fie gave orders to  fire, whi 1 

was ihmediately done; but observing 011 

.If his men take shelter' behind a fen& 
$Idst he loaded his .piece, the cdone! pe 
remptoriiy cqmmanded the trenibling sol 
Jier to  stand behiqd him, wiiiIe he per 

cesaary to add, that &e poor msn was con- 
FGi7=0:! that pz1.t sf hie &t?tv;--If Is urine 

>> 

$A?$GlJIKARY, BATTLE 
~e twes i z  the PrencIi and .BElies. 

'L'ti~ brig Fayourite, in ?liirfy-fiw days 
'mm Fiverpool, has arrived ?t Boeton, and 
tmongotlr&- articles of intelligence, brings 
he Bii!isfc ofljcial l tccwn t o f  a desperate 
tnd sanguinary engagement between the 
French .troops, and the ailicy under the 
:ominand oft lord Wellington, on the' 15th 
bud 18th of June last. We have riot room 
.o insert tlie account 

. I  

. .  

TIE ~iitidl, is imtal, cGim tile &tory;' 
,ut iicknoivledge their own I&, tu  hqve. 
wen immense. 

.4inong their kill 
Ire the Duke of Bhri 
Sir Tlinmas Picton, 
Pobsonby, major genera! @jr W. Ponsonby, 
wrcilbnclsjjTve lieu'teliant colanels, j v e  

'brigade majors. Among 
ie Prince of Orange. 

'lh toss of the French has not been as- 
crtairier-1. Some of tlie  ori id on ectitcis es- 
unatk it n t  Q O ; G ~ O :  but no rlepenilekce cafi. 
e plsced on any accouuis tliat come from 
hem' i;espectirrg it. In t 

. , ?  

I 

rd WelJington says,, that in the last 
lay's engagement, tlis French le f t  behind 

I!O pieces of cannons with the am- 
inn-belonging to them. 

The French and English accounts agree 
particular; namely, that on the first 
tittle, the French were -coiupleteig 

iictoripus. 
. I t  may be- prQpei* to remark, tu &is 

dace, tli+t, the ,battLe-grozi?irl is not in  
Fraqhe, brit i n  Belgium. This is a matter 
1 q.mfiiqe!ct. . .  

'P'lius h a s  wmtiienced, in  a rnnst saqpi'= 
iax_v.paimer,. a-conflict, which, for a coil. 

iidwabla time, every one has been expect. 
ng9.and which is tu. determiite the fate ol 
it least one of the iia$ions ofEurope.-O~ui 
lopes, atid GUI? ishes are on the side of o p  

;-is Moniteur OF the 17th Jum 
1 e fit1 !or.,ing'bu I ie t i 11. 

pwssed huwani.ty. 1 

. -  

rations: from, Glikrler 
we fin$:that Mimhal Ney. cornman+ hi  

&"left oehind ill. ; 

nounced-a. victory of the Em$eior over tIic 
British and Yrussians. . ~ 

'i'he Vetideans 'and ' Bourbohites i n  thc 
interior, are uearly annihilated,-Pvess. .. 

In  Corsica they have declared for BOER 
parte, utider geh. Simon, a Et1  
of his. s. - 

. -  

ubscrYIer \\;as Corcibiq- er 
night of the 41h A 
Property t&enb viz 

An old Silver Watch; . a number of Rank an 
o?hCi;.Tick&; an old red Morocco Pocket ,13001 
cgnkining sundry 1, 2pcl .3 DoUzir B+nk Rill! 
one .Twenty Dollar npie of the'Bank of-r2altinm~c 
on which is written the. word Co&tet$it."- 
Also, B Five'IW:ir* nnte of' the State'l3:ilr'k ( 
New-Y 0 rk , 'at change of 20, 10, t 
19 1-2,.ayl 6 1 
importance, to  

The abayc reivvurd .will be ph,iid~€019 the appa 
. I  

Il:li:\hTC&9 G .  DXkV&'J'ER. 
@ric&etetomn, 3.h August, 1815. 

Washington Whig Socie 
SPE cui,. ~ E B T I - G .  

T W O  rnenlbers of the County Cox 
ing requested a Specid meeting of the So? 

.iety,-Notke Is !ieseby given, thet the W s h -  
ngton \VI$ Societyof the comty of Cunib'erlaxd+ 
vi11 dserngle at ,the Inn of Robert Alderman, 
mrel Hill, near Bridgetown, TO-MORROW, 
.he 8th of August, at 2 o'clock, ,P. M. fo< the 
mrposc of L Z h g  mewures io establish &and 
Societies, agreeably to the Constitution;'of czi1.9- 
ne; into eEect the resolution entered into at, the 
ast meetiqg, respecting the Wihingtor. Fhiga 
incl for the admission of new membcrs. 

LL be Sold at'Public, 
the-lgth 'inst.' O n  %fie 

~wventy ~ c r e s  *oi%eSr ' ~ i v n  

Verdue'to beqin at 1 o'clock, P. M., .Those de- 
sirous of seeing it'sold will' be at Wliitalzer's 
mill, a t  least %y 1 T. M. Attendance will be 
given, and cond+im:s made known by 1 

. I  
a .  s i  aURTAH STLES. i 

- 

Dorchester. Aumst.4th. 1815.-2m I 

Y virtue of a Writ-of Fieri Facias, to me di- 
rected, vi11 tie exposed to sale at PUBLIC 

TENDUE, on ~Sattirday the ninth day of Septem- , 
ber next, between the hours of 12 and 5 02ciwk, 
in the afiernoon 

I 

One other Trict Qf Land and 



. J  L U  

what fiends done have 

a Yes . . . . France shdl offer, i t  her fatal nod, 
ij1e.vict.h to &e Christian's God. 

es, whose joyless fivnt 1 

&j&ice shdl be moved. to spar% 
. 61 A A ~  a s h i s  virt\rtrs t6 ies-fostering care. , 

'66 Its" secret blessing, chdi direct his heart, 
.!;Bid heavenly truths by 1?4vdy-light be shown 
' 6  hqd ope the path before him to the tlworie, 
66 Chained at his feet bid raying discord lie, 
'(6 And France rejoice beneath a fairer sky. 

[To be conc1udzd.j 

I.A the London copy, though in genera ver 
accurately printed, this fme-appears to be tram 
p;s;e& E t  rcrAs thus: 
a dark his young successbr 6th laurel 
. crowne&" 

* . . :  
._. 

In every @esurcj every cnre, 
,fcnijry still points+-ml'd linge1.s the~ei' 
illd fortttne's \millathg hand 
zridem to him $is native Lmd. 

\Viiilst whirlwinds blow; ant1 tempests rise; 
ind !bunders shake the trothled skies, 

[fis heart is in his native land. 

W d s t  all is cz~l-lm and peaccfiif seen, 

~ 

feet are on 3 fayign ~ t ~ q ~ d ~  

.. 
x:? exile from his nat6-e land. 

Here tariy dl $is soul holds cieat; 
And zi\ll his fancy ioves is here; 
These are the friencls his childhood @ann'& , 
kl this his lov'd, his iiative h d .  . . .  

I 

LORD HOW E. 

Scrape, second viscount Mowe; ,.and suc- 
ceed'd his brother Richard, tlie great ,a& 
niiral earl Wowe, in his Itish honours, iu 
1799. Dying without issue, his ti 
extinct. He was born ~ u g u s t  lot 
and received his education i t  Eton; 
being designed for a military life, left thil 
seminary very early, and was won: aftei 
presented wit!; nis first ctmmissjop'in tlix 

ukc? of Cumberland,>*whz 
ztcy in his own rebimeiil 

of light dragoons. Lord Howe 
varioas gradations of the serv 
advamed to the rauk oEzoEonel in 1762 
and in 1764, was appoi.nted to &e 'corn. 
mand of the 46th regiment. Be had sew& 
during the seven gears' wwar in i imericp 
under the command of general. Wulfe 
whose esteem and .confidence he enjoyec 
For many years ?a their fii:~estextent, m d  
bore a very distinguished'share in the Tic- 
tory on'tlie plains of Quebec, in'which his 
Friend and commander I lost his 1 
1779, he was made major-general; i 
he was honoured with the commissioy, 01 
commander in chief in America, aiid dim 
rected the operations of  the British armies 
during ihat bloody and irngloriou$ contest, 
in which his exertions were tepeaied!j 
foiled by the immortal Washington. Ir 
1777, he became Iieutenant-gene,ral, and 
his services were further rev-ded witt 

er of the Bath. In 1782, he succeed. 
late Lord Amherst as lieutenant, 

general of  the ordnance; and was appoint, 
ed, in 1786, calonel of  the 19th regimen1 
of light drsgesss: He5 in  ' 1804, resignet 
his situation in the ordnance, on fin 
himself, through his declining heafth, 
ble to perform, to his own satisfaction, 
duties of that important office. He was re 
mrt.acci,in 1805, from the govitrnmeni; ut 
Berwick, to which he was Lppointe 
1795, to that of Plymouth, in which h 
timed tit1 his deathj which,(after:a loa@ 

re: -illness, atteniliA** O&Y 

eldest daughhfer.of Wi l iam,  third earl c 
Stafford,-JIfith. jllixg. 

DXSIN'k'ERESrEDNESS. 

' ' 6 .1  esteeni the man yiio w i l i  warnily vin 
dicate 'the-character of a friend; P lo; 
him who, unguided by interest; will guan 
the honour of a common acquaintance; bu 
]s Teeereme that in 
tect the repitatior?. 
the mvertowd weapons of calunmy and de 
traction prese upon his defencdeiesi3 breast. 

The greatest pleasure of lif&is love-th 
greatest treasure is contentmen$-and th 
greatest possegsion i s  health, - - 

~ e m o c r a ~ y  is a government of the pic 
pl4fj'and only those whodislike the people! 
governing, w i l i  rail againsf (emkcracy. 

VGm' 'Rep 

lituate in the township af WtlIrice Rivw, acljoin 
ng land of Elisha Smith-md Henry Reeves; tlad 
o contain one htuidred axes, more or less. 

iittinte in the townshipof Downs, adjoinin$1anC 
If Joh?: Johnston, and others;, said to contajr 
ifty acres, more or, less; together \vi& all othei 
ands of said defer)daut, in the county cf.Cunibet* 
and: Seized a.l the property of Joseph> Einrnons 
mil taken in Execntion at :lie suit of Elizabetl 
\rPirseifles, and to be sold by 

U S 8  and hot ofLn.nd, 
&ate in-the toanship of Maurice River, adjoin 
ng kinds of J?mes Lee, and others; said to  con 
inin hdlf an aci+, more or less; together with a1 
,he lands of said defendant in the county of Cum 

~ t ' i ~ a e  sum? time a d  place, 

ty of Enoch Hunter, and tt?.ken in Execution a 
the.suit of Israel Stratton, Esq. arid to be sold b, 

JOHN SLBLEY, Sheriff: 
July 21st, 1815.-hn 

' ~lf .dT TXXE JlCCOUNTS OF 
~ohnIt'ichols,executor of Jonathan Nichols,dec'd 
Gzrn Wood, ditto of Walter Wood; do 
idmr. David Pierson, do. of Joseph Ogqen, do 
baron Bateman, ditto of Rachel Micklc, do 
Ruth h George Bacon, do. of Job 3acon, : do 
' ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ,  5 ditto of David E. Stretch,ao 

John Compton, adininistrator of-L$vi Bright, do 
John Hill, : ditto of John Sutton,, da 

Charles Davis and ciitf0 of D,,+, do 

Thebe Pierson. ditto of Azel Pierson, dc 
C. Sheppard, 

Jaines Diamellt, guardian- of i 5 & g d  ?a%dl. 
Tim&- F,hT:er, ditto of Gael Pierso_rr. I 
John Bennett, &itto of Catharine liustei? 

Will be reported .to the O;.phans Court, to b 
held at k;;dgetoun, in znd for the county L 

Ciinibwland, on & l ~ J l d ~ y  r'ne 25th day of jcptem 
bel. next, at 2 O'clock, P. Jf. ::.t \vhicil bme ail' 
plce, all pei*sons inteyested in said Estates, 4 
Ctber of. them, may 'appw and s i m v  cause, 1 

said accounts should not bl 

. TTMOTIZY ELMER; ,Surrog. 
Judy 4th, 1815.-(24f) 3% - . 

Cumberland Orphans' CoWt, 
. Am,: Term, 1815. 

BIGAIL Dz$Y1S, admiiibtrator of Dwie A Dink, deceased, having esh%ited to thi 
Court, duly attested, a just  and tnie account c 
the personal Estate of sa!d deceased, and also 8 
account of the ilebts so far as they can.be discc 
vered, by which account it appears that thc per 
s o d  estate of said deceased is insuficient t o p  
said debts-'rherefore, on application of the sai( 
Abigail Davis, setting i'c;rth that the' said panit 
Davis, died seized of lands, tenements, herellit: 
merits, arid real estate, in the county of @umbel 
land, and praying +he aid of the Court in th 
premises. 

&so, at the .Term aforesaid, 
Daniel Parvin and Matthias Burch, guar&ar 

of Jeremiah Harris, found on an inquest fwm t h  
Court of Ch'mcery, to be an idibt, t h e  said Danic 
P:u.vir\ and Matthia:: 'Burch, setting forth that tli 
personal esMe of t'ne said ward is exhausted j 

'a of him the said Jeremiah, an 

. 

before tbe Judges of th is  Court, oh the first da 
of September Term next, to show cause, if an 
.they have, why so .intlch. of tlie real estate of s i i  
deceased,'sho.l;kl not be so,ld, .as will'be su.ficier 
to pay the cte1it.s which remain unpaid;' an& wh 
the whole bf Peal estzite of wid idiot, s!dul 
not be sold fop miintennnce. 5 

..dt flo. 100, North Front &e.&, 
here Orders will be pu 


